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Abstract
This report describes four diverse programs of community-engaged research, all of which
demonstrated positive health outcomes. Three of the programs were focused on communities of
people with diabetes, and one program targeted at-risk young families raising infants and young
children. Brief descriptions of each research study and outcomes are presented as well as a
discussion of the processes and lessons that were learned from each model of successful
interdisciplinary community-university health research partnerships.
Introduction
To meet the health care demands of the 21st century, the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
Roadmap calls for reengineering the nation’s Clinical Research Enterprise to accelerate
advancement of medical discoveries to improve human health.1, 2 The advancement of
promising medical discoveries into clinical practice is inefficient, with estimates suggesting
an average 17-year time lag for 14% of research to be translated into clinical practice,
thereby requiring new approaches to clinical validation of research findings.3 In 2006, to
accelerate scientific advancement, while appreciating its tremendous complexities, the NIH
launched the growing Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA) Consortium to
foster the growth of a new multi- and interdisciplinary science, the Discipline of Clinical and
Translational Science, with a scope and depth exceeding that of the traditional, separate
domains of translational and clinical research.1, 2
In May of 2010, the National Center for Research Resources (NCRR) sponsored a
conference, Partnering to Improve Health: The Science of Community Engagement, with the
purpose of examining and discussing the science of community-engaged research. This
paper originated from the conference panel sessions in which four nurse scientists, all
working at CTSA-funded sites, presented their research programs as exemplars of
community-engaged research demonstrating important health outcomes.
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The discipline of Clinical and Translational Science is rooted in translational research.
According to the NIH, translational research refers to a bidirectional, incremental process
wherein scientific discoveries generated at the “bench” are transferred to the “bedside” or
clinical level with practical applications to optimize or improve human health.2 Following
this model, the process of advancing translational research is complex with two vitally
important broad steps necessary for its success. The two translational steps may be
conceptualized as bridging upstream-to-midstream and midstream-to-downstream junctures
of knowledge development and uptake to advance the flow and transfer of knowledge from
basic science, to human clinical research, and ultimately to clinical practice, respectively.
While each translational step or bridge engages bi-directionally with respective junctures in
the flow of research knowledge, the overall movement of the current is one aimed at step-
wise progression toward downstream translation of science to improve human health.4
The first translational step or T1 originates at the “bench” with the generation of molecular
or cellular discoveries. From this juncture, T1 involves case series and both Phase I and
Phase II Clinical Trials to move upstream or cutting-edge “bench” discoveries midstream for
application at the “bedside” with human clinical research or efficacy trials, which involves
Phase III Clinical Trials in ideal, controlled settings. The second translational step or T2
follows, bridging knowledge transfer from clinical research to practice or from midstream-
to-downstream in uncontrolled settings. T2 traditionally involves effectiveness trials and
dissemination research with related research dissemination through professional journals,
education, meetings, and clinical guidelines.4–6 However, effective translation downstream
has been limited with only modest uptake or adoption to benefit clinic and other community-
based populations, suggesting standard T2 translational methods may be lacking. This has
prompted increased recognition that T2 efforts require greater commitment with
incorporation of diverse methods while others contend a third translational step or T3 is
necessary with a focus on community-based participatory research (CBPR), for example, to
foster successful adoption of scientific knowledge or interventions in “real world
settings”.4, 5, 7 CBPR is an approach to health-related research, as opposed to a specific
methodology, that aims to develop, foster, and sustain collaborative partnerships between
researchers and communities, including members most affected by the problem, to improve
or ameliorate local public health problems.8 Following this orientation, researchers bring
scientific knowledge and skills to the partnership while communities bring local or often
cultural expertise, knowledge, skills, and resources. This partnership approach contrasts with
traditional research study designs for clinical trials in which researchers direct the study,
operate in a unilateral mode, and have much less participant input into the design and
conduct of the study protocol. The two contrasting approaches each have costs and benefits.
Traditional clinical trials have much less flexibility and produce findings under more
controlled conditions with the expectation of generalizability of the findings. 9, 10 Within
CBPR, through power-sharing, bidirectional communication and joint decision-making
throughout the research process, researchers and communities ensure research is conducted
with rather than for a community, fostering an equitable partnership. The power-sharing
process fosters mutual learning and trust with scientifically grounded, locally relevant
research results. The co-developed knowledge, both acceptable and applicable to the
community, is thereby well poised for local adoption or uptake.11 Hence, the CBPR
approach, engaging communities throughout the research process, serves as a promising
orientation to effectively advance the downstream adoption of midstream scientific advances
or interventions that may otherwise get lost in translation, as well as to increase the potential
for sustainability of the advances or interventions over time.12 The term, community, may
include both structured groups that have internal structures, evidence of leadership roles, and
are sustained over time such as geopolitical communities, community social service
agencies or religious groups, as well as unstructured groups that are defined by shared traits
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or characteristics, such as people with a shared ethnic or racial background or people who
experience a common chronic illness or condition.13–15
Research that takes place in community settings often reflects a spectrum of collaboration
and participation, that is broadly referred to by NIH as community-engaged research.2, 10, 13
The spectrum varies from research that simply includes samples of subjects recruited from
various community settings, to various formal and informal research partnerships that
evolve between researchers and community members, to the use of the specific principles of
CBPR 8–10, 16. Community-engaged research, with attention to CBPR, is recognized as
critical to the success of the CTSA’s culture of translational healthcare research17. Within
each CTSA program, there is a Community Engagement and Research Core, which focuses
on establishing productive and collaborative health research relationships among university
researchers, community agency partners, and community leaders, members, and consumers
for the development and implementation of community-engaged translational health
research. Principles of CBPR inform this work, and strengthen the reciprocal nature of
discovery and application of evidence-based practice to health care.
Academic nurse scientists and nursing educators share a history of integrating community-
based teaching, service, and research, working towards improvements in community health
and elimination of health disparities.18, 19 Academic researchers and community health
agencies and partners represent institutions with different missions reflecting a primary
emphasis on science or service, which can present challenges to collaborative
partnerships.20, 21 Nurse scientists may have an advantage in helping to understand and
bridge these two different but overlapping agendas since nurses have been practicing public
health nursing and working to improve the health of communities, since the time of Florence
Nightingale.22, 23 Nurses, as well as other health care professionals such as pharmacists,
social workers, primary care physicians and health educators, often practice and work within
community settings, building relationships, establishing trust and providing clinical
service.10, 24 The clinical principles and approaches for working within and across
communities inform research teams as they establish community-engaged health research
partnerships that are reciprocal and able to be sustained beyond the completion of one or two
studies.
Exemplar Studies
The following studies are presented as exemplars of interdisciplinary community-engaged
health research, demonstrating positive health outcomes. Within the exemplar studies, the
nurse scientists collaborated with interdisciplinary teams including community members and
health care agencies, as well as medical, clergy, social work, nutritionist, pharmacist and
psychology colleagues. Each exemplar study had a unique study design and used specific
engagement and recruitment methods that were developed to match the preference of the
communities and settings. The research settings were varied and included differing degrees
of community involvement and creative methods of problem identification and problem-
solving.
Kelly Newlin, DNSc, ARNP-C, CDE- Diabetes: Faith-based Partnerships to Foster
Community Intervention Translation. This program of research represents three related
studies in which the researcher employed mixed-methods research designs, and engaged
faith-based African American and Latino communities in Nicaragua, Florida and New York
for assessment and development of community-specific translation of diabetes self care
management strategies.
The three studies assessing and designing community-specific strategies to improve self-
management among individuals with type 2 diabetes (T2D) addressed the issue of
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community engagement through creative approaches with local mass media and
involvement of faith-based communities. These approaches included key elements of pastor
endorsement of the studies and centering the work within church-based study locations. The
research team identified the larger problem of diabetes with qualitative findings identifying
community needs, preferences, and strategies for partnering in the development and
implementation of faith-based, diabetes-self-management programs. Further, quantitative
findings included health care patterns, diabetes knowledge, physical activity and nutritional
practices, and physiological outcomes, such as glycemic and blood pressure control.
Collaborating with faith-based communities, including distant sites in Nicaragua, is
facilitated by partnering with church-based nurses, who play a critical role in designing the
intervention components to match the needs of the local parishioners and Ministry of Health.
Partnering with Nicaraguan church-based nurses, the principal investigator and team provide
ongoing training in research ethics and evidence-based diabetes care and education through
site visits, weekly e-mail, and more recently, Skype. Program goals are mutually identified,
with strategies refined and translated into community settings by the church-based nurses,
including feedback from parishioners and the Ministry of Health. Collaborating with church-
based communities is maximized by identification of unique strengths across the partnership
to inform research program responsibilities. Challenges with international collaborative
program planning and implementation include consultation for emergent issues that is
limited to telephone or electronic communication as opposed to on-site or face-to-face
collective problem solving.
Lois S. Sadler, PhD, PNP-BC, FAAN- Community-University Partnerships in Community-
engaged Health Research: The Minding the Baby Home Visiting Program. This ongoing
research is located in New Haven, Connecticut and involves the development and evaluation
of a preventive home visiting intervention for young at-risk urban families as they prepare
and learn to care for a first-born child. The study is conducted in close collaboration with
two Community Health Centers (CHC). In the Minding the Baby program, research was
built into the practice model from the very beginning of the project. The clinical problem
identification primarily originated with a key group of CHC midwifery and pediatric
clinicians who determined that their usual methods of providing prenatal, pediatric and
primary health care needed supplementation for many of the very young and at-risk families
they served in their low-income community. The study used a CBPR model and adhered to
ethical principles of community-engaged research that were developed for use within
university-community partnerships
(http://ycci.yale.edu/resources/docs/PrinciplesforU-CPs_001.pdf). The primary community
partners initially included the CHC clinicians who indentified the problem, and also
eventually included (downstream) the families who lived in the community served by the
CHC. “Graduated families” of the program serve as consultants by providing their
evaluation and suggestions to program staff.
The study included an innovative home visiting intervention compared with the usual
standard of health care provided to the community by the CHC clinicians. The issue of
conducting a randomized clinical trial (RCT) for testing this home visiting approach was
introduced in discussions among researchers and community partners early in the planning
stages. The relative benefits of using a RCT model were presented: testing to see what
works and what does not; future funding opportunities; ongoing development and
strengthening of the approaches. In contrast were the community clinicians’ perceptions of
the difficulties with the RCT model: the desire to have every eligible family receive the
innovative intervention; the additional work of explaining the control condition to CHC staff
and clinicians; the additional work in following a randomization scheme for recruitment of
families into the project. Ultimately the benefits were seen to outweigh the problems.
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However, ongoing explanations and support for the RCT model were provided by the
research team as CHC staff changed.
The support of the approach by the executive director and key leadership members of the
CHC staff was essential to the success of implementing the RCT approach. Relationship
building and mutual respect was established from the first meeting. The measurable health
outcomes shared with the CHC clinicians, as well as their anecdotal reports of the benefits
that they saw in intervention families helped to continue the positive relationships. A
measure of the trust and respectful partnership that has been established, is seen in the
“process outcome” of clinicians continuing to support the work, be enthusiastic about the
program with colleagues and patients and participate in the research over several years.
Research findings are shared with CHC staff through regular posters and presentations, and
with graduated families through newsletters and reunion outings.
Ida J. Spruill, PhD, RN, LISW-Project SuGar (Sea Islands Genetic African American
Registry). This study was conducted among African American families residing on the Sea
Islands of South Carolina and interested in the genetic basis of type 2 diabetes among Gullah
families. The study created a registry and DNA bank of 650 African American families
affected with type 2 diabetes with guidance from the Citizen Advisory Committee, which
was organized at the inception of the project and continues to meet quarterly. A core value
of the project was the provision of tangible benefits to the community.
The cultural and genetic characteristics of the Gullah population of South Carolina provided
a unique opportunity to conduct a genetic study with a community of people where mutual
trust and respect needed to be established among scientists and community members. The
Gullahs are direct descendants of enslaved Africans brought to this country to work on
plantations. As a community–based genetic research study, the researchers were interested
in locating and isolating genes responsible for the expression of diabetes and obesity among
the Sea Islanders of South Carolina.
An important element realized in the success of this project, is that an appreciation of
cultural elements (beliefs, attitudes, and life experiences) should be a prerequisite to
understanding patterns of behaviors for effective recruitment. African American families can
be successfully recruited and do participate in genetic research as evidenced by Project
SuGar recruitment success among the Gullah population of South Carolina. Strategies
included the organization of a community advisory committee, matching the ethnicity of the
study population with the research team, providing a tangible benefit to the community and
approaching the community in a slow, kind and respectful manner. The research team also
assisted the communities to identify priorities for learning about diabetes and prevention of
complications not only for the participant but also for future generations.
Over the course of the project, the research team recognized several key elements of the
work within the community that shaped the conduct and success of the study. These
included recognizing that: a) cultural heterogeneity exists within the African American
population, and beliefs are shaped by geographical/ancestral origins; b) the church has
multiple roles including providing social support and education, acting as a community
resource and linkage to other resources, and promoting social justice; c) non-biological
family members or “fictive kin” are ascribed social roles and accepted as members of the
biological family; therefore the influence of their role should not be excluded when
providing education; d) the need to understand the importance of non-traditional family
styles in decision making as families share more than genes; e) continued, ongoing
community engagement is critical for long term relationships, and f) the formation of a
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community advisory council (CAC) or community advisory board (CAB) is fundamental
and must include broad community representation.
This understanding was essential to the success as the study unfolded, especially when the
community-based data collection identified diabetes quality of care and self-management as
suboptimal among the Gullah population. However, the mobile SuGar bus allowed the study
personnel to work within the community to address some of the diabetes management needs
across multiple community recruitment sites. To encourage participation in the research with
optimal enrollment, the research team and CAC developed the Community, Plan, and
Reward Recruitment Model (CPR). The core value within this model was “coordinated
research (work within existing community structure/organizations”). The CPR model is
composed of three components: 1) community engagement, 2) flexible recruitment plan and
protocol, 3) and tangible benefits to the community.
Carolyn Jenkins, DrPH, APRN-BC, LD, RD, FAAN- REACH Charleston and Georgetown
Diabetes Coalition: Decreasing Disparities in Diabetes-related Amputations in African
Americans. This program of research, focused on decreasing disparities, is located in two
counties in coastal South Carolina, includes three coalitions composed of many community
groups and health care systems, and is focused on integrating findings into public health
practice. The emphasis of this study and public health program was to assess, plan, intervene
and evaluate a community-wide effort to improve diabetes-related health disparities. One of
the foci was to reduce lower limb amputations among African American individuals with
diabetes living in the two counties. Diabetes related amputations were identified as one of
the health disparities by members of the community coalitions. Funding for the program
came primarily from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as well as funding for
community member interviews from NIH-NINR.
The REACH project was based on coalition theory18, which brought researchers, health care
organizations, diverse community leaders and organizations, as well as grass-roots
community activists to work together to address diabetes disparities in African American
communities within two counties (one rural and one urban) in South Carolina.25
Intersectoral actions fostered successful assessment of community assets, needs and
recruitment where people live, worship, work, and seek health care.26 In collaboration with
the researchers, the Coalition leaders recruited, interviewed, and recommended hiring of the
community health workers, who preferred to be called Community Health Advocates
(CHAs). The CHAs and the research team developed and implemented community
interventions for more than 11,000 persons with diabetes. The interventions were guided by
the Charleston and Georgetown Diabetes Coalition. The research focused on diabetes
management issues including: prevention of complications, identifying and activating
community assets for addressing disparities, improving the standards of care and
management, and on measuring the effectiveness of broad-based interventions at the
community, health systems, and coalition levels that influenced or were associated with
system and community-wide changes. Both the qualitative and quantitative findings
revealed the context and degree of specific diabetes-related problems affecting the
community; in particular, the many devastating outcomes, including lower limb amputation.
This study was unique by translating the local findings to community and state policy levels
and addressing health policy changes specific to diabetes care leading to the significant
reduction of amputations among African Americans living within the communities. The
program is now working with ten community coalitions across the Southeastern US to
decrease diabetes disparities in African American communities.
Table 1 contains brief descriptions of the six exemplar studies including a summary of their
health outcomes.
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Similarities Among the Programs of Research
The exemplar studies illustrated several overarching similarities as well as some unique
characteristics. NIH and/or CDC, as well as private foundations, funded all studies, and
included an interdisciplinary research team, including community members, professionals
and community organizations’ representatives led or co-led by nurse scientists. All studies
relied upon the CBPR approach and targeted ethnic minority populations. Five studies
focused on diabetes, a particularly serious health concern among minority and low income
populations. All researchers engaged the community by partnering with community health
clinics and/or health professionals with minority backgrounds. Gaps in services were
identified with varying strategies to coordinate a collaborative response to the identified
health problem. In three of the studies presented, there was approximately a one year
planning process prior to the delivery of the intervention. All studies used partnership
committees or coalitions to provide guidance related to effective methods for community
engagement, problem-solving, and oversight related to the intervention(s) and monitoring of
study progress and outcomes.
Most studies trained health professionals in standards and/or innovative methods developed
within the programs for care delivery. Two of the studies included training of lay health
workers in the community. Several of the researchers found that training communities and
community members in research methods and the ethical conduct of research posed
challenges. Time needed for training, scheduling of training sessions, and the ongoing need
for IRB approvals and inclusion of community members on the IRB protocols and
amendments were addressed. Additionally, several of the studies included opportunities for
the community members to train the research team. This co-learning facilitated program
success.
All studies had translational research components, with the Newlin and Jenkins studies
focusing on translation of evidence-based diabetes self-management strategies to community
settings, while integrating community-based evidence for application of the strategies. All
studies had an initial stage in the research designed for community assessment to identify
the community’s needs, and to use this information to guide and shape program
development. In three of the studies, there was collaboration with churches or ministries.
Several of the studies, Project REACH, Project SuGar and the Faith-based Partnership
studies, used fund-raising strategies for initial work in the community and to generate funds
for some community activities that were not covered by the federal grants (i.e. food for
community meetings, supplies and medications). Project SuGar obtained funding from
private, public and NIH sources. The MTB home visiting study initially relied on an NINR
P30 Center pilot grant and several foundation grants for bridge funding as the intervention
was being initially developed and tested for feasibility. Each of the studies used a variety of
media, including face-to-face presentations in the community, to communicate study-related
policies, opportunities, health messages, and findings. These dissemination venues included
web pages, newsletters, public service announcements in community meetings and on public
buses, radio/TV advertisements with minority media, and dissemination of study reports and
health messages.
Challenges and Strategies
The exemplar studies demonstrated successful approaches, ongoing challenges, lessons
learned regarding community engagement and community-based participatory research and
influenced community relationships and positive health outcomes. These themes are evident
in both the context of the exemplar studies and the emerging literature on community
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engagement in health research.20, 21, 27–29 The research challenges and strategies, as well as
the lessons learned from the exemplar studies are presented in Table 2.
Summary: Overarching Themes and Conceptual Foundation Across the
Studies
The following section highlights the overarching themes across the studies as well as the
implied but unstated theoretical or conceptual foundation for all of the studies. Among the
six exemplar studies, there were many common and overarching themes that reflected the
CDC Principles of Community Engagement and contributed to the success of these
programs.30 These themes included the following points.
1. Defining and understanding the community perceptions and preferences was a
basic starting point for all the studies. The definitions were guided by both “insider
and outsider” perceptions and definitions of community characteristics, history,
important groups within the community, and relationships/dynamics among the
smaller and larger systems within the community (Social Ecological Model
[SEM]).
2. This work takes time; that cannot be over-stated. Time for working with
community leaders, gate keepers and community partners should to be built into the
research plan, and funding strategies, to allow for a true working knowledge of the
community to emerge within the research team and for a working relationship to
develop between community members and researchers.
3. This work requires much face to face involvement and community visibility from
the research team in partnership with the community leaders, members and
clinicians who will become part of the research and intervention programs.
Respect, trust, and a true partnership model needs to permeate every aspect and
phase of the work.
4. Research and intervention programs need to maintain a balance between fidelity
and flexibility. Research protocols and programs need to be flexible enough to
accommodate the multiple perspectives and needs of diverse members of the
community. What makes sense theoretically, does not always work well within
specific community settings. Community members are the experts in helping to
modify approaches for the unique needs and characteristics of the community.
5. Building trust and fostering empowerment for community partners are essential
elements of the work. Often there is community “history” or myths within the
community about research and participation in research. These must be
acknowledged and a sense of trust built with the research team and community
members.
6. This type of research needs to acknowledge and accommodate the many social
determinants of health and illness that are often present in racial and ethnic
communities and low income communities, which are the focus of much CBPR
health research. Understanding of issues such as social inequalities that contribute
to health disparities, poor health outcomes and poor participation in research by
different racial and ethnic groups helps this process move forward. Social
inequalities are rooted in social injustices. Social injustices and poor access to care
can lead to bad or negative experiences with research, academic institutions and
researchers, as well as health care systems. Negative past research experiences and
cultural memory can impede participation in research by individuals or families.
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7. Diverse family forms and styles may often be present and need to be understood
and acknowledged. Identifying who the central family members are, blood
relations, fictive kin, and family gate-keepers, aids in establishing trust and
credibility for the research team and in targeting the intervention towards the most
appropriate individuals and groups, as indicated by the culture of the family and/or
community.
8. The community needs short term and longer term tangible benefits from the
research. However, clinical care, services, educational programs and ongoing
sharing of the benefits of the research are important ways to demonstrate the
collaboration and mutual respect between research and community partners.
Research staff may be able to be hired and trained from within the community
settings, to help bridge gaps in background characteristics between researchers and
community members. These community members can also act as ambassadors for
the study within the community.
9. Long term commitment is essential to community-engaged research. This is
demonstrated by the Faith-Based T2D Self Management studies since 2006, the
Minding the Baby project in development and testing since 2002, and Project
SuGar being in place since1996. The REACH U.S. Charleston and Georgetown
Diabetes Coalition has been successfully operating since 1999, although the
principal investigator had worked on diabetes related projects within segments of
the community since 1979.
10. Reciprocity of relationships over time is an important consideration for academic-
community partnerships. The researcher and the community work together to
improve a health-related issue over several years; however, the cultures of the
academic and community partners are usually distinctively different. The
community members are focused on ways to improve health based on their culture,
while the academic partners are focused on the culture of scientific processes of
research and their theoretical foundations. Reciprocal interchanges and discussions
can help to bridge these cultures, while identifying ways of working together to
accomplish goals.
Jones and Wells sum up many of the principles by defining community engagement as
referring to “values, strategies, and actions that support authentic partnerships, including
mutual respect and active, inclusive participation; power sharing and equity; mutual benefit
or finding the ‘win-win’ possibility; and flexibility in pursuing goals, methods, and time
frames to fit the priorities, needs, and capacities of communities” (p. 408). 31 They also
acknowledge that some health professionals find that it is challenging to learn “what respect
means in a community context,” as well as the meanings of “sharing planning authority, and
understanding the time frame and flexibility required to accommodate the course of events
and to build trust (p. 408).31
Conceptual Models Guiding the Research
Although each of the projects has identified theoretical framework(s) for the studies, we all
recognize the social determinants of health within our communities, and the social inequities
and disparities related to health in our respective communities. We also seek to create health
equity and improve health outcomes related to our community and researcher identified
priorities. We have collaboratively identified two models for further understanding the
implications of social inequalities for health. These emphasize the interplay of social
processes with features of the physical environment and illustrate the complexities
influencing the health of our communities: Social Determinants of Health (SDH), developed
by Schulz and colleagues; and the Social Ecological Model (SEM).32–34 The IOM model is
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shown in Figure 1, and illustrates the potential interactions influencing individual and
population health.
In selecting the models, we focused on relationships between social inequalities and
population health, as well as the many other factors affecting health. Specifically, each of us
adapted our research model for understanding racial disparities in diabetes or maternal and
infant health. This facilitated the identification of multiple and dynamic pathways through
which underlying social, political, and economic conditions influence aspects of the
environment, thereby affecting Individuals, the health of the population and the overall well-
being of the community.33–35 As shown in Figure 2, Healthy People 2010 also recognized
that “Individual biology and behaviors influence health through their interaction with each
other and with the individual’s social and physical environments. It is important to recognize
the role of policies and interventions in improving health by targeting factors related to
individuals and their environments, including access to quality health care.36
All of the exemplars acknowledge that our research projects are influenced by personal
attributes, behavioral patterns, organizations, the larger environment and that the dynamic
interplay is greater than the sum of all.37 Thus, the studies described in this paper integrated
the SDOH and the SEM as applied to health promotion, disease prevention, and health
outcomes and we recognized the many social factors influencing the health of individuals
and families as we engaged the communities in research.
In summary, the exemplar studies illustrated the following essential elements of community-
engaged health research:
• All studies included multiple levels of prevention.
• All delivered interventions to individuals in their social environments, and worked
collaboratively with multiple organizations within the community to deliver the
interventions and build community capacity for sustainable activities.
• All recognized and addressed that individual behaviors were influenced by the
biological, physical, and social environments, as well as the acceptability and
access to quality health care. Although all recognized the role of policy changes on
the individual and their communities, REACH Charleston and Georgetown
Diabetes Coalition was the only one that specifically identified policy change as
one of their aims. However, all of the diabetes projects focused on improving
policies and systems of care while working with individuals and organizations in
African American and Hispanic-Latino communities to improve diabetes
management and control. Minding the Baby exemplar focused on improving health
for young first-time parents living in a low SES urban community, as well as their
social, family and community networks.
• All of the exemplar projects were led or co-led by a nurse scientist. A trans-
disciplinary team worked together to bring about positive changes in health at the
individual, family, organizational, and community levels, integrate the multiple
social determinants of health and work to eliminate health disparities and create
health equity. The programs were built based on community input, and the
protocols included some flexibility as new issues emerged. The relationships were
built slowly, over periods of time and emphasized the importance of face-to-face
working together to building trust. And finally the message to remember from the
community---“we want to know how much you care, before we care how much you
know.”
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Table 2
Summary of Community Engagement Challenges and Lessons Learned
Challenges Strategies
Structural:








• Formation of CAC and/or Coalition
• Respect for culture and community; Practice cultural humility, especially if an “outsider”
who may not understand cultural diversity and nuances of community groups.
• Find trusted community member to guide and educate research team.
• Provide service to community
1. Professionalism by research team
2. Match linguistics and ethnicity of research team and study population; however,
if ethnicity is different, make sure linkage to the community is demonstrated
through participation in community events when appropriate
• Recruitment & data collection through “family gatekeeper”
1. Distinguish between functional vs. biological family members









• Formal policies &
agreements




• Research plan amended to increase recruitment options
1. Establish trust with face to face interviews
2. Acknowledge literacy level with nurse or other research staff completing and
recording information, if needed or preferred by the participant
Partnership Model for Research
• Follow Principles and Guidelines for Community-University Research Partnerships
• Memorandum of Understanding between community group or clinical agency and the
university
• Community group or clinical agency review of IRB protocols- suggest changes when needed
Research Training
• Consider group or individual face-to-face training for community members, or support/guide
community members in online training
Economic Barriers:
• Burden of research
• Having to miss work
to participate
• Lack of transportation
• Availability of health
care
Compensation and Reward Participant/Community:
• Schedule home visits
• Tangible benefit to community with Project SuGar, mobile health unit, and REACH CHAs
• Ancillary service by students
• Clarity on time required for research activities, budgets and reimbursement (amount and
time) for research efforts
Time and timelines • Realistic funding and planning stages to allow for 6–12 months planning meetings with
community members to inform and answer questions, build the working relationships,
mutually build the intervention and evaluation models and complete any required research
training or IRB certification
• Clearly identify funded time for research so community aware of timelines
Integration of research and service
into complex health and
community systems
• Work with partners to evolve clinical and research approaches acceptable to community
members and systems.
• Focus on community health outcomes as starting point for collaborative teams to “work
back” in developing or refining intervention
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Challenges Strategies
• Tailor clinical intervention to meet the community’s defined health needs, culture and beliefs
• Discuss costs and benefits of possible research designs (quasi-experimental, randomized
trials, etc) to test intervention and lead to improved health care and future funding
opportunities for researchers and community agencies
• Share success stories from other communities to illustrate potential research methods
• Provide tangible benefits such as clinical service, consultations, in-service education
programs, community health screenings, or referrals during planning stages to build
credibility and help meet clinical needs of partner agency and community members
• Intervention staff attend clinical or departmental meetings at agency when invited to gain
knowledge of system and become integrated into system
• Explore ways to share responsibilities, funding, and completion of paperwork such as Federal
Wide Assurances (FWA)
• Identify sustainability commitments and processes as partnerships are developed.
Relationship and trust-building
Dissemination of findings
• Explore partnership readiness for research- evidence-based assessment:
http://academicdepartments.musc.edu/nursing/cchp/cchp_products)
• Face to face meetings located in community sites whenever possible. Initial planning
meetings followed by ongoing collaborative problem-solving and update meetings
• Schedule meetings to accommodate community members work schedules and respect for
community members’ time
• Provide snacks or light meals at meetings
• Begin planning work early to allow community members to have input into design and make
decisions about project.
• Continue regular meetings beyond the planning stage to insure communication and
consistency
• Build upon past clinical and/or successful research relationships with research team members
and community
• Provide regular updates of findings to community members through meetings, posters,
newsletters, media reports, etc.
• Inclusion and recognition of partners in publications
Working with communities in
distant sites
• Power sharing with shared input into budgets, intervention development and implementation,
sharing community-friendly data and sustainability planning
• Consultation for emergent issues even if limited to telephone or electronic communication
• Provision of intensive trainings and problem-solving sessions during site visits
• Adequate budget for travel and use of distance technologies
Clin Transl Sci. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2012 August 1.
